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NY Congregation can have its wants
.supplied by securing one of our Quar--
druple-Plate- d Table Silver ware Com-

munion Sets at a moderate price and on
reasonable terms. , A set consists of one
flagon, two goblets and two bread plates. If
the church wants tnore goblets or plates,
they can be furnished at an additional cost.
The commemoration of the Lord's Supper is
a very sacred ordinance. The custom for
centuries has been to have special vessels
for this occasion. Thus a communion set
becomes an important part of this service.
Many churches have used the old style com-

munion set while others use an individual
set. Both are appropriate and well-recommend-

ed.

One is no reflection upon the other.

FOR. FURTHLR. INFORMATION CONCER.N1NG PRICED AND TERMS.

W R I r is TO X H B

NATIONAL BAPTIST CHURCH SUPPLY Co.,
R. H. BOYD, Secretary,

523 Second Avenue, North. v NASHVILLE, TENN.

LOSES HOME BY FIRE.
Special to Nashville Globe.

Hoc Springs, Ark., .Dec. 22. The
home of Mr and Mrs. J. J. BeneUeld
was completely destroyed by fire
here at 12:39 this morning. The fire,
which was of an unknown origin, was
raging and half the house was burn-
ing before tho occupants, were awak-
ened by the excited neighbors who
came to their rescue. Everything in
the house save tho trunk of 'Mrs. Ben-efiel- d,

which contained only last
summer's clothes and a uniform of
Mr. Benefieild'S was consumed. The
force of letter carriers of this city, of
whom Mr. Benefield is one, have been
very active in coming to his rescue
at this time. The news of the loss
of . the Benefield home was confirmed
by a iong distance phone message
Last Thursday night, by Rev. R. H.
BoyiV of the Baptist Pub-

lishes; Board, who is the father of
Mrs. Benefield. Dr. Boyd wired for
his ds.ughter to come home If she
could not find a suitable boarding
place and it was hoped fehe would
have Christmas with her mother, but
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Iheir homes to them. She was Misa Dr. T. was born
before she and j 18G3

was the cashier of the Publishing

MISSES ALLEN AND DOGAN.
Miss Lillian Dean Allen is

the holidays with hei parents on
Fourteenth avenue, North. She is ac- -

fnmnaniprl hv Miss Docan. the ac
Prof, and Mrs. after

of Both young icai
ladies are expert entertainers and
well accomplished in music, Miss Al-

len having charge of the musical de-

partment of Wiley University, this be-lu- g

her year. It is thought
very likely that Miss Dogan re-- ,

main over here to further pursue her
study in music. is related to Dr.
:md Mrs. McMillan, of Walden.

DEATH OF MR. LOUiS

A telegram from Muskogee, Okla.,
, . J..J !. MnfkjrilU Oof. !

wmcn was ictcivea m Kaaunuo
urday, announced the sudden death
of Mr. Louis Beckham, the. oldest
brother of Rev. Win. Beckham, of this
city. The sad message met Rev.

who came home
He was due to reach

here ,-- 3:4j0 over Dixie Flyer.
The telegram came at 3 p. m.
gave no simply saying: "Your
brother, Louis dropped
dead here to-day- ." Rev. Beckham
wired instructions for interment,
providing for the expenses as he
could not reach there for the funeral.

CHRISTMAS CAME ON

Not for number of years have the
people been so blessed to have the
pleasure of observing both
and Sunday on the- - same day.
" Twas a double blessing," said an

divine of this city "in that
, we celebrated both the and
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Savior Jesus Christ." At all of the
churches in the city special services
were htld, and most of them
filled to overflowing.

THE PARIS PUBLIC SCHOOL.

The public school of Paris has ta
ken on a new lease of life under the
princlpalship of Mrs. A. j: Hampton,
who now serving her .Irst term.
New ideas of teaching and new meth-
ods of discipline have been inaugu-
rated, thus giving the school a new
lease of usefulness. Mrs. Hamilton
is a highly cultured Christian woman
and instills her personality in her
every effort. The patrons of the Par-
is school need' to be congratulated
upon the acquisition of such talent
as is by Mrs. Hampton.
The school has eight grades.
building is modern and well kept.
Mrs. Hampton is well and favorably

in and Columbia,
where her friends are legion.
was Miss A. J. Dew, of

sne wroie mat ner ueeu HAMPTON, D.
exceedingly hospitable in opening
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the Conference at Murfreesboro; at
tended Turner Normal College at
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graduate from that institution. The
degree of Doctor of Divinity was cor.
ferred upon him by the trustees of
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Tr. Hampton is now the beloved pas
tor cf Quinn Chapel, of Paris, Tenn.
Ho is a power In the pulpit, being

In
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forcible Hind convincing speaker. He
is destined to go higher in. the coun
ills of his church, as he Is a man who
has the courage of his convictions,
daring to stand for what he conceives
to be right at all times. His name is
a household word throughout Middle
Tennessee. The future holds much
good In store for all such men as Dr.
Hampton.

RETURNS AFTER AN
TRIP.

EXTENSIVE

Mrs. Annie D. Frierson, of 2006
Herman street arrived Sunday morn-
ing after being absent from the city
for the past five month visiting her
son, Sergeant Major E. P. Frierson,
Tenth United States Cavalry, at Fort
Ethan Alleri. Vermont, also spending
a few' weeks with her son, Mr. R. P.
Frierson and daughter, Mr&, C. B.
Robinson, in Chicago, and later a
few weeks with her son, Mr. John B.

Frierson, in Columbus, Ohio. Then
she stopped two days with her son,
'Mr. E. J. Frierson, In Louisville, Ky.

Her daugter-in-la- and grandson
came with her from Louisville. On
her way from Vermont, to Chicago
Mrs. Frierson went through Canada,
stopping in Montreal five hours r.nd
saw many interesting features. She
says she has had a most delightfu

the resurrection day of our Lord and trip and is very much improved

PUTTING A BAN ON NEGRO DECK

HANDS.
v

ST. LOUIS, Dec. 17. If plans now
under way develop it apppears but a
question of time before the place the
Negro roustabout lias held for years
on the steamers of the Mississippi
will be usurped by white men, who
heretofore haye declined to have any-

thing to do with steamboating on the
Father of Waters as stevedores.

The packet companies operating
steamboats on the Mississippi and its
tributaries have experienced no end Inpndereonville. Tenn.
of trouble with Negroes, particularly
in winter, when traffic is' unusually
heavy on the lower Mississippi. At
times the Negro loustaboutfc "havef

held out until the last minute for
wages that were exorbitant. Many
boats have backed out from their
wharves at Memphis, St. Louis, New
Orleans, Cairo and other places, car-

rying a crew of roustabouts who had
been engaged at prices averaging
move than $100 per month and board.

On many occasions steamboat"? have
left their landings hours, and even
days, late, due to inability to get
together a crew to handle the canro.
This happpened seval times at St.
Louis last fall. The packet companies
have been working on this one prob
lem for many years and a way of
solving U appears to be in sight.

White men from the east, north
and west were imported to the sotitn,
placed aboard these steamers, but,
being wholly unaccustomed to such
heavy work at all hours and a forced
to sleep on top of all sorts of freight,
eatinfr whon and where they could
and being served with food that was
anything but wholesome, but which
the Negro '"rousters" thrived on,
t soon dawned on the packet com

panies that a return to Negro help
would have to be made.

In a statement made by John L.

Matthews, secretary of the Mississip-
pi Valley Transportation Company, he
said that it was the purpose of that
company to employ white men in
regular positions and care for and
ray them in such manner as will be
satisfactory to them. The idea is to
employ union men. members of the
Stevedores' Union, International Sea-

men's Union, Lake Seamen's Union
and such organizations. A confer-
ence was held between Secretary Mat-

thews and Andrew Fureseth, Victor
Olander and Frank Murray, all rep-lesenti-

seamen's unions, during
the convention of the American Fed-

eration of Labor in St. Louis.
According to the statements made

by these three men, If the proper ac-

commodations are provided, as near
regular hours as can be afforded,
with wholesome food, they will- - take
it upon themselves to furnish all the
white labor necessary. The Missis-

sippi Valley Transportation Company
will soon have in service its new
steel steamers and barges. Much of
the company's freight will be handled- -

by machinery, lifting out large units
ri steel crates.

To operate such machinery as this
the Negro roustabouts would be in-

competent, and the result Is a strong
effort to persuade white men from
the great lakes who are skilled In
such work, especially in stowing and
handling of freight, to come to the
river. !

Quarters aboard the steamers for
these men will be comfortable, and
shower baths will be-- provided. Union
wages will be paid and steady em
ployment is promised.

MISS BURNETT. OF SUNSHINE

HOME, VISITS KENTUCKY

The Christian Workers' Foreign
Missionary Soc'ety will hold its regu
lar monthly meeting the first Monday
night in January, 1911, instead of the
fourth Monday night in December,
All are cordially invited to be present

After a pleasant tay of ten days
Sister Joanna P. Moore left for Chica-
go last Tuesday night, the 13th, where
she will spend a few days; from there
she will go to Providence, R. I., where
she will spend the winter.

Miss Florence Burnett returned
with a glowing report of her visit to
Louisville and Bowling Ky.
The foreign mission institute was
quite a success, and made a lasting
impression for good. She had the
pleasure of addressing the students
of State University; thirty-fiv- e of the
students subscribed for Hope, our
magazine. President Amiger and the
teachers made it very pleasant fo
her. She was kindly received at Cal-

vary Baptist Church, of which Rev.
Parrlsh, D. D., is pastor, and given

this city she was kindly entertained
Miss N. H. Burroughs and friends

at Douglass lluilding. Here she had
an opportunity to see how the work
of the Foreign Mission Board and
Women's Auxiliary is conducted at
headquarters.

At Bowling Green, Ky., she was the
guest of Mrs. Mattie Carmer, former-
ly of this city. On Tuesday night she
spoke at the church of which Rev.
Mitchell is pastor. She also address-
ed the students of Bowling Green
Academy and part of the of
the public school on Wednesday.
Miss Coleman, fcmier secretary of

the Fireside School, is a teacher of
the Academy. Here she met very
interesting class of young people and
tea'hers who received her gladly. As

result of this visit twenty-seve- n

students of the Academy are now
readers of Hope, and quite a number
of other subscriptions were secured.

Miss Blanche Ridgely left Tuesday
night for Lebayou, La., where she
will spend the holidays 'with rela-
tives.

Mrs. M. H. Flowers spent Saturday
and Sunday with St. John Church, of

Miss Florence Burnett will attend
an exercise at Clarksville, Tenn., Tues-
day night, of which managers and
participants are Interested In our
foreign mission self-deni- al work.

PRESIDEN TKEALING IN THE
CITY.

Anion's if viitors who came home
to spend the holidays was Dr. H. T.
Kaling, President of Qulndara Uni-
versity, Kansas City, Kans. He came
home to spend week or so with
family, .who Is still residing here on
Eighteenth avenue, North. Dr. Keal-in- g

is mingling with hi friends and
looks the picture of health. When
seen by a Globe representative be ax- -

pressed himself as well pleased with
being in the educational work after

lapse of over fifteen years.
It will be remembered that he was

at one time president of Paul Quinn
College, at Waco, Texas, the educa-- :
tional institution conducted by the
African Methodist Church in that
state. He was elected editor of the
A. M. E. Review in 1S9G, which posi-
tion he filled until few months ago.
He states that he will continue the
rmblication of the Quarterly Review

ere in Nashville until the next con-
ference of the A. M. E. Church which
's to meet In Kansas City In 1912,
but will not charge the church one
cent for services.

The Doctor is as to
whom he favored as his, successor or
whether the church would continue
to have the magazine published here
in Nashville.

The institution over which Dr. Keal-In- g

holds the rein? is one. of great
promise. Situated as it is in the new
West, and in section wliere the Ne-
gro population is increasing at rapid
rate, Quindaro University has a splen-
did opportunity to render great ser-
vice. The closest college to this one
is Lincoln University, and that insti-
tution caters almost exclusively to the
state of Missouri, leaving the whole
west to look to the university at Kan-
sas City, Kans., for educational oppor-
tunities. The territory to be drawn
upoa consists of the states of Kansas.
Oklahoma, Nebraska, Colorado, South
Dakota, Wyoming. Utah and as far as
California. The new president stales
that lv" has hope of a larger appropria-
tion Hie incoming year for the work
tr.an has been given by any former
egisiature. The plant already has five
arge substantial brick buildintrs.

situated on tract of land of one
nmdred and thirty acres. The state
vill be asked for an appropriation of
$114,000 for the erection of new bulld- -
ngs and the installation of a central

heating plant.
Dr. Kealing is very well nleased

with his new work, and believes that
some day this college will be the lead
ing university in the west for the
higher education of the Negro youth.

JUDGE BAKER SETS FREE
PRISONERS CHRISTMAS.

91

The City Workhouse presented an
unoccupied look Christmas day as the
result of Judge Baker's "Christmas
gift," which was enjoyed by 91 prls
oners Monday when an order for their
release came down from the court
with "A Merry Christmas and a Hap
py New ear marked on the bottom

Only few of those who were in for
ugly offenses were allowed to remain
Thirteen women were in the number
who enjoyed the generosity of the
City Judge.

SAN, DOMINGO MOVES TROOPS.
One Black Republic Prepares to Have

Scrap with Another.
Domingo, Dec. 2C The Domi-

nican government is moving troops
to the frontier. This action is ex-

plained officially as due to the fact
that Hay ti has placed soldiers on the
horder line between Santo Domingo
and Mayti.

Diplomatic negotiations, however,
continue between the republics. This
government is confident that refer-
ence of the boundary nnestion tr

chance to present the work of the , friendly arbitration is necessary. r
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DR. T. E. WHITE.
Physician zr.d Surgeon and eye, ear

nose and throat specialist
Takes this means to inform his nu-
merous patients that he has opened
up his new surgery at the corner of
Overton and Division streets for tho
practice of medicine and surgery; and
treatment of diseases of the eye, ear
nose and throat. Phone, Hemlock
1150. Take Spruce street or Eighth
avenue car, get off at Division street
walk three blocks west; or take Kayne
avenue car, get off at Division street
and walk one block east.
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GET A
NEGRO

DOLL

Why NotMake Your
Children Happy on
Christmas Morning?

The National
Company

of Nashville, Ten-

nessee, IsofVr-in-

this year to tlie
Christmas shop-

pers beautiful,
well-mad- e, dolls

that fully repre-

sent the 'refined
Twentieth Cen-

tury Negro. They
have had theso
dolls made up la
large quantities
to be disposed of
at popular prices.

A doll can be had
for from

25c
UP TO

$8.50
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Poll as it looks
when purchased

j- -"
i".
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Doll as it appears
when dressed.

If any per
son desires

to see an
illustrated
catalogue

com
plete prices,
send us 5c,

and
we will send
this booklet

Express
Charges
Paid on

Over $1.00

Send 5 Cts.
at once

for a
Catalogue

National Negro Doll (g.
R. H. BOYD, Pres. H. A. BOYD, Mgr.

E13 Second Avenue, North,
W I ' ' . "" t - .... . . i m

KlliirS UllEIWnC REMEDY

Not over 15 per cent Alcohol
FOR THE RELIEF OF ALL FORMS OF

RHEUMATISM
ueh as: Inflammatory, .tlnsrular, Sciatica, Etc.

DIVIO J. M Druggist
Cor. Odar and lUh Ave., : lUihrilla, Tn

I' lumen: lilt and 40U

DR.J. ALONZO NAPIER
DENTIST

413 -2 Fourth Ave., N. Napier Cour

PHONE MAIN

Nashville,

with

Dolls

Tenn

RICHARD HILL
NOTARY PUBLIC,

state. Loins, Lien.' notes boueh-a- nil sold
ell you a v.ome like paying rent. Pension

Cases a specialty.

TELEPHONES i Office: Miin 1889
Missone. call the other I "e-- : Min 3418

4J0 -2 CEDAR ST., NASHVILLE, TENN

Robt. H. File Harry L. Albright
Theo. W. Fckhaidt

FITE, ECKIURDT cv'CO.
GENERAL INSURANCE

Nashville, Tenn.,
Phone, Main 002

TEUmOf MAIN 494.

All

UX,

11:7

30ft Third Are., North

RIS. 1603 PHilir STRUT

PflONE

FELIX S. WHITE
IKON SAFE AND mACHINKRY HAULING
Special attention given to boxing and moving pi

anos, racking lurniture. pictures. gias and
cnina ware, etc., tor shipment

WE MOVE. PACK. STORE AND SHIP
erncx si 6th atk., x., co. dkadekick.

Pleasure Watfons for Hire.


